
Professional Cants.

Wll Mia A. WAUt.Ci, UAVIPL.
IIARHYf. WALLAH, Wlt.Lt\M R. WALLACE

WALLACE & KUKBS,
LA ftft" AND COLLECTION oFKICK,

?Innuarv 1, HWI. t I.KARKILLI*. PA.

17LLIS L. OR VIS,
1 J ATTOHMKV AT I.AW.
OKKICK tt|i|K.il llic Court 1lon?l, on lli.illll""r 1,1

A 11.Kur.l i ulMlti^.

I,MIANK FIELDING,
1 LAW AND COLI.KITIHN IDTICK,
Ij.jy i I.KAMKIKLD,PA.

\\r A. MORRISON,
. ATTOIINKYAT LAW,

IIKI.I.KMINTK.I'A.
Offl. rlnAA* Iritis'. th.Court Hon.,

Con.hi tut ion lii Knicll.h 'if llerm.o. - J ll

C.f.tuiiini>. c. m.UOWI*

i LKXANDKR A BOWER,
V ATTUKNKYB AT LAW,

lVdlefonte, Pa., may he coti*u!t<*<! in Kngliah or Oe
man. Otllctf In Oartitan'a lluilding. I*l}

JAMUA. IIEWLR. J. WBSLBT OEfHARY.

I>EA VKII k GEPHAKT,
I> ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

OfSce on Allegheny htreet, n>*rth of High. Belli

l\ F. FORTNKY,
1 /. ATTtiKNKY AT LAW,

IIKLLKKDNTK,PA
door to the left t> the Court lions*. 6-1 3

IOIIN BLAIR LINN,
,J ATTORNEY AT LAW,

IIHI.LKKON'TE. I \

All.bcny Str. -t, \u25a0 vr P.t umw -I

I L. SPANGLKU,
ft . ATTiIIINKY-ATLkW,

BKLLKKONTK. CKNTIIK CuCNTY. PA.
S|irlol attention to Colln lloii.: (invll-In H th

Court.: Con.nli.ll-n. In i;..rrin \u25a0' V '

ns. KELLER,
? ATTORNBY AT LAW.

Ofllc* n Alloslo'iiy tstrwt Soutli .iilo of Lyon'
.tnrr, U.ll*rutv,P. 1-1

T U. miur. CTBl'l OOBIKl!!

MURRAY & GORDON,
ATTORN E VI4-AT -I.AW.

CLEARFIELD PA.
Willattend the Rellefonte Courts when ipeclall

employed. I I?

R R c. HIPPLE,
I . ATTOUXEY-AT LAW.

1.1 k UAV F:N. PA

Allhtudoeei promptly atteni*<l to. I*ly

\VM. P. MITCHELL,
\u25bc \u25bc PRACTICAL SI'RVEYOR,

MM k HAVEN, PA ,

Will attend to all work In Clearfield, Centre an
Clinton counties.

oppiaito Lick Haven Natl uial Hank. 20-1 y

\V C. IIEIXLE,
0 ? AlrOKNKY \T LAW.

nULLKFiINTB, I'A
tiffl. r In Ci.nrui All.|tli'ny -tr-. I.

Hp.rl-,1 atl.ntl'io siron to ilio rollwrUou of claim.

AllliU.incM.Ita niliNl tu prom| tly. Jl'l

\VILLIAMMHTLLOCGH,
VV ATTORNI I tr LAW,

CLEARFIELD, PA
Allhnvlneaa promptly attended to. 1-1 y

Misrella neoas.

iISSi
With COSTIVENESS. Sirk Hevdache. DVSPEP

SIA. Low. Spirit*. SLEEPLESS NIGHTS.
Lm of Appetite. Pam in the Side,

And all the wrpßl lIIMMtIMNfMBI a 4k
ttrdered etate t.f the Liver, when y.t have % rrrtalf-
remedy within your reach. That remedy I*

GREEN'S Liver Pills.
Th*we Pllla arw of TWO aian*. AM I wl.-n twvd N

connection with each other aro.rding t dlrerti-.o*
WRE IN ft ARIA RLY -T ? ? K4rt I TI. are auga

cwted. and If*lINfB1 llAll* Ml ft ? 11 f pftCt
In ot|er t ? pre*.uit counterfeiting they ar> ;it? pi
Hor*P hoiew, with the aignature of F P. GREEN
ar- uii.t each le*t

Price, N 1 1,20(11.; No. 2, 30 rta. Manufa. tur*
only by

r. POTTS GREEN.
BRLLRFONTE PV

New York Weekly Herald.
ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.

THE circulation of this popular
1 newapaper it constantly Increaains. Itc#ntain*

nil the leading fEWT of the |aii T , and i
arranged In handy departm ntfl. The

FORKION NKWH
?emhmret tpecial di*patrhet from nil .{uarteri of th'
glob*. Under the b-ml of

AMKit I ('AN NKWH
?re given the T'degraphk lH*fat. he* -ftlit we.-k fron
all pa/D .f the l.'nion. Thitfeatur.* alone makei

TIIK WKKKLY HKKALI)
the moat valuaMe chronicle in the world, at It It the
cheapest. Avery w?k it given a faithful report of

POLITICAL NKWS
embracing complete and comprehentiv* diapatrhe*
from WAIHIWVO*, Including full np-RH of tb.
apee*||.a of eminent |>oiiti iant on the'pi'tion* of the
liour.

TIIK FARM DKPAUTMKNT
of the ftft rial 1 Ifraun give* the late*t at well aa th
W'*t prw< tkal cuggewtlon* and di*covere relating t*

the dutie* .f the farmer, liinta for rai*ing CAfrit
Pot*tf*T. Gt*iva, TRRC3. VtotTaaiM, kc.,Ar , with
agge*4loft for keeping Building* and ut n*ilinre
pair. Tin* i* aupplementel |y a depart
lu*nlt widtdy copied, under the hea<| of

TIIK UOMK,
giving r*c||*w for prActical dl*he, hint* for miking
clothing and for hoping up with th# Uf.-at faehiont at
th* lowest price. Every item <4 cooking or *conim
eugg ??ted lii tkia department H practically teted by
ex|e*rta bafor* puhllcathm. Latter* from "ur Pari*
and Lnndoa rnrr.*jen'letta on th* very Utet fath
lon*. The Home Ixpirtrnent of th* WRtKI.T lltaALf
willa*ve the hou*ewife mora than nn* linndred time-
th*prlc* of the paper. Th* Intereita nf

SKILLED I.AHOR
?r* lork**l after, and everything pertaining tn me
chankt and lahvir *avlng la carefully recorded. Ther.
I* a page devote#! to all the late*t ph**e of the huai-
n*** market*. Cnfg M"rrhandiae. Ac.. Ar. A vatna*
?de feature hi found in the apeciallj reported price*
ami ronditlooa nf

THE PRODUCE MARKET.
Hr<>mn 1IW >1 h -m- *nd air.? A, will.

? Fro*t.iTjr wo*k, ? by...m- .mln.nt <li-
*>., LITE*,IT. Mi Men, tl.ta.Tir, PMinRAt .ml
Ht. NbTM. Ttii-f" to no I?par In lh world that rnn
I?n> v, much now. m.iiwr my w..k ? 11,. Win
IT llm>U>. which I. *wnl, poalncn lld,for Un. Dob
Ur. Yon cn ant?rrtli. tany lime.

THE ) f OMR
NEW YORK'- In Weekly Firm. - TMtI.I.AR

HERALD I ( A TEAR
AddrtM.

NEW YORK HERALD,
W Drowdw.y and Ann Hlretl. New York

For Sale.

A FARM containing Fifty Acre*,
Mid hwTlnir there,,!, ere, led TWO-STORYFKAMK IHIILDINUand oat hulldlnir,. Tllle goci4,

Itunirt of A. J. A T. ft. ORIMf,
11 CnlooTllla, Centre county, Pa.

. *., v
"-j.,

TRAVELER'S GUIDE.

nKLLKFONTE & SNOW SHOD
K. ll.?Tium-TuMi*In effect on md after March

. IH ?* | ;
l.eavtf Snow Bhot* 5. '' A. MM

ftrrirpiin Hellpfniitf
:i \ v
L*avea lit llefuute 0.1- A. *L,arrive*at Snow Slow

11.'2ft A. M
Leaves Snow Shun 2 r. M.,arrives in Itallefoutr <
JO p. *.

I.pmp Bellcfnnte 4.4ft r M.,arri*et*t Snow SIICM I
ibr.u. A >. III.MR, tjwn'l Superintendent.

} >AI.I > KAULKVALLEYKAIL-
Iy!'? \il i i Ipri

Mail. WESTWARD. LAIHOUH. Kip. Mall,
w. r. M. R V A U

< in 7oj Arrive at Tvron* Leave? 7 ..J * l*
4 :i II ftft LmtP Kmt tjrMDo 7 39 H 56

\u25a0 ? I ?' Villi "
... 7 1: Ik

ftft fi 47 44 Bald EagU ??
... 747 nj

4* i an ?? r..w iir M
... 7 ttt 9 int

IJ li .11 " I(aiiliih "
...

7 ?'" 9 1.1
; Wi r> 2ft M port Matilda "

... *OO 919
27 ft 17 14 Martha 41

...
*"7 9 2'*

|H (. OS ?? Julian "
... H1 9 .12

9 ft 7 " I ttlotivill* **

... H .'I 9
' ? ft 4s ?? Snow Show In ,4

... ? 32 945
? ft 16 Milortmtg "

?? I Mi ft i*
. m 5 lift 44 B-llefont* 44

... *4 . 9
. ft 2ft *? MiLwlurg 44 ..i'i 10 i *

2" ft Ift 44 Curtlu 44
... 9noln l

\u25a0l* ft In 41 Mount Kaglt 44
... 912 In '2ft 1

? ft "i ?? iiward ...

. |0 |o 17
. ftft 4 ftO ....

44 Kagl*vttt 44
... V 3* 10 40

\u25a0n 4 4ft 44 Beech ('rack 44
... 94"1n M

. 1 21 44 Mill lUII 44
... 9 ft! 11 in

29 4SO 44 PI tuning ton 44
... 957 II 2

2ft 4 2ft 44 Lock lUven 44 ...10 nl 11 _ ,

IPENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
1 Phi lad , iI I Dl ?' ?? i 0B aad

.fter !? e iniwr 12, I**77
WESTWARD.

CHIK MAIL leave# Philadelphia 11 p m
44 44 lUrri>ltarg..MMM 42> atn
41 44 ftVil)iarn|>rt * 3ft atn
44 44 l>ck listen 9 4" u:

44 44 In .'ftam
44 arrive* at Krle 7 3ft |> Li

VIAO.MIA KXI'KKSS leace* I'MladeJ, hit
...

7
. am

44 44 llarrtahurg . Id VIAtn
44 44 M :lliam*p<rt. 2 2" | m

44 arritM at lie novo 4 4" p tn
4 M*engtra tjr this train arr.ve in HPIIP*

(??tit*" at 4 J II

AST I.IMIl'to> Philadelphia II 4 . , t?
'? gfrrl I rg I j i

44 44 William*ttrt 7 3*J ptn
44 irrltr*at L*rk ll*u tl 4p d,

E A*TW ARD.

4 ATIFP' K\PR I>S ? -t k llav#n .... ft? >n,
44 44 H illUru|t>rt... 7 * am

44 arrive# at flarrtahnrg 11 ftft a
44 44 Philadelphia.... 3 4'? p m

DAT EXPRESS UoiRem t In l- an.
?? L K Barai n ftn \u25a0

44 44 WilliamAport 12 40am
44 arrirra at llarritl'tirg 4 In p m
44 44 Phi1a1e1p)iia........... 7 .s ' p m

?lan: MAIL Irate, It. . s pp.
44 Uk Haven 94% pm

44 *' \4 Uliampr>rt 11 ?* p m
44 ai rive* at llam*d*irf 2 4" rr<
44 44 Philadelphia 7ona in

fA.HT LIXR leavea U Hliam|- rt 12 '\u25a0 aw
44 arrive# at ll'%rri*J iirg.. 3 ft* a m

44 44 Philatlelphla .. 7 .V. a m
Erie Mall Weat. Niagara Evpr M -#t. I.- - k llavpn

wt. an<l !*t I \ |Ut mak*
! *rtnncli ' ? t N<rthnnitx rlar I with L A D. R
I train* fr Wllke**>aTe an-! rant on

Erie Mail 14, at. Niagara Evprw Waat. and !>?

7*prea V 4 .-t. and 'k llavrn Accr.mtt'latifti Mat

oak* rh*aw eonneciion at W|l|iam*|a#rt witn N C. R
V. train* north

Erie %fail Niagara Evpre \V,|, ar ! !ay
'.iprw#* Eaat. maka r!'*e connect ton at Lock Hater

4 ith It E 4 R R train*

Erie Ma I Ka*t ' 1 \V. ? r-nnwt at Erie with train*
n I. S A M S R n at <'orry with O C A A V R
{.. at Kmp'fiiiin with M. N. V A P. R. R., an 1 at
Irtftwncd with S ft I! it

Parlor car* will run I Philadelphia and
Villiam*j-rt on Niagara P%pv** ftftcet, Erie Evprea* ,
ft*eat, Phiiadelphi Ftpf'w Eat and lHjr Evpr
ft*t. and Sunday Evpr *E-%*t Sla*ping ran n al'
light train*. ftft w 4 Ftttwiv.

tien'l Superintendent. I

[ MUAIin HOUSE,
V I CORNER CIIKSTNI T AND NINTHSTREETS,

rmunnpiiii.

Tli hn*.prntninent In a ritv fame.l f r lf*rm- '
\u25a0rtalde hotel*, i* kept In eterjr mpert e<|*tal to anjr

irft-claw h"t*Uln the . untrj <wing to the etrin ;
nr) of til?? tillithe pi, i I ~r ! Ii ? I, f ? .
THIKIMIMMp*tda/. J. ftf KIIiRIN,

I ' i' Manar*r

ft ILMOHE A CO.,
' * I.AW AMU ritl.l.KftlOJl HOI SF.
VJ9 F STRCIIT, WAMIINUTO*. D.

ftfake i'dtaction*. Negotiate ham and attend t a-1
.in.? enfided t. them LARD WHIP. s.Miu ?

\d litlonalllocnetra,| Right* an I LAND WARRANTS
-night and aold. 4"tf

IIAI.IIKRT E. PAIKE,

hate Oxnmlaalunar f Paten te.

HENJr. fiRAPT'tN. PTORY P. I.AHD

PATENTS.

PAINE, GRAFTON A LADP,
Attorney* at- Jxtw and Solicitor* 0/ American

and Foreign Patent*,
412 Fimi STREET, WAiiiißOTOx, I). C.

Practice patent law Inall Ita timnehee In the Patent
Ofllre, and the Supreme and Circuit Court J of the
United Staler Pamphlet aand fraa. Itf

dbfi ' 2p ? >
?

Wilson, McFarlanc ('? Co.* Ilnrihrnrc Dialers.

HARDWARE!
WJ LSON, MoFA 111 #AN K & CO.

DKALEIW IN

STOVES, RANGES HEATERS.
ALSO

Paints, Oils, Class and Varnishes,
AND

BTJIHIIDIEIR/S' HAI^DWAI^E.
ALLEGHENY STREET, .... HUMES* BLOCK, .... !IEI.I.BF<INTR. PA.

Af'lablwti-n of Hops, Duchu, Mnn
<1 r.ulo and Dindi Hon, '
in .nt rluiA ti* j ,- fl.in "fall !>. r HltUrn,
niakon\tbaifrvii t Blood Purifier, Liver

u IX." tor ?" 1 ' \u25a0' ""'I lecturing

Ag ul
1- TV < il* wh#r#lbp

j: tt.-r aru uXr,''w**4 l *l i * i*' l ww ll" ir

Tiiy islTlpt t: '.is iclul lilr*.
Toallwbrwa #mm|4ynriUruas Irrtrular|-

tyoftl4 pU,. N.r\ unitary . rvniu., or who r-

?luuean ApfiKinnrX? ,nlr ft,,.l niil-lKUmulsul,
li.j.Dittortaro Without IntOl-
Icatinii. odk

srr what th# dlM>w. r 1 Oar ||o|> lllt-
\

only f*I bad r mi-ralk.B u,r |,,rrT nt ones.
Itmay *? yourlife It **?! buudriHla.
f 500 ">lll*.j*Mfr a caM* tt.ry will ru*

nir< ih* Ip. I*.nut ?ufTt r X°' u * v,,ur friri..
? ? ' Hop B

Ip-mrmtwr H<p 'Alton ta n^^ t''l< '. <Jntgir#d
drunken trum but tin* i <J Hrat

in#rarr liUtol" the "IH

ar.l NOrX" and | rmjt* Or fnrnil^^L
nhouM !-? wlt' it ( ? fu.

0 1.C." ?** **"' 1 *nd

A # L VB
I for r<. r lUp HUim ff.U.,

\u25a0 S ISSIfj? ??iwiiiiiißiiiniinni?

Battle Crock, Michigan,
_

Mjtf.uracrmnait or Tin*, OM.t SVIVN

Traction and Plain Enginos
and Horso-Powors.

Moat f oMpl< fo Thrr*!,rr i *<forj I Entnt)l!|hed
In th- World. |Q4i)

O A VTADC U.L
* j I tWfli) with t li 1 i iti.p,
tjt £ t I. a: ar**n. rit. -r b-a* ? , '."/..d vy, \u25a0 rA

frfuod warrun/j- f/% m <m a'f ovr y->id.

ri
( 'ou|lrfr? *lrnniOutfit* "i?* ' "

- Trnrtlofi I. rutin* a a i I'luiu Kagtoc a
t.-r ir. tbr Ammcan market.

.1 ?../ f+ . >.? o.| i^n#oin?lf : U9ti. t/wrwUXTWith wpntlar \u25a0aa/tfla* m amina
M--> .1 mitirt'tit ti * *rat l<1 I h. r *km.

1 - erm >4 tanpsr*!. r. Jr ? ft : 1 2 Uoreca; Vi!)-, />r r I w; rr
T"" ?!> i*ar.f "k! ? ißtwl H r-- T'.'wera

7,500.000 1 - 1 '
c* ntant'> tiib*' 1, fran shi- h tbr u>
rr nj 4 akoi. . vwuli- rk - J ur t rr

TRACTION ENGINES a >
* * / 1

..

: . |i
..

|'^

'" vv '1
Pirmrr, nnk Ttirf-nhrrmrn "< 'Jt

o>\ *' ' '' \u25a0-\u25a0
"

- t. ? . M. fi ?
Clc - nl f A I U'-m.

MICHOL9, BMEPARD A CO.
OTtlc Cr<.f<.

\I( )\ )?' V To Loan at (I JMT C't.
\u25a0 1,1 at TUB MIT'M Lira UMCB.

AM|; CO or Nl.u ."UK. ; 1. ?? I- -i n
In jr. farm jp j'Ht.In aw ? not li(),.. it ."oo,
an 1 tn t rt c Hrg . n* third the pr.-w nt tain* of
tl- |f j- rft Any j rt a.f the j rin. ij al rat. !*
po 4 . ff.t any tint' . i>'l It I ?

- n tal'-m of th
rompsny f.> permit tlo* f-n wrijmi remain a* l. ca
th' ! rr W. r wi)*?. If Tl.* Inl i *t ta |r- ? fly jo.J
in I tlAht.O IV fIir.RMAN. Attorn, t aw.

' ? urt tr t. |'.< i iir>. |'g.,
ortotVWID 7 KLINK. C< ? \|;oir,

3-tf Itrllrf.(if . Pa.

A STRENGTHENER. A

IHON HITTERS are highly remmmcnded fur nil dIMM re- I
quiring a certain ami efficient tonic ; especially Ind Itytprpnn, lui<r- I
tnillml /?Veers, Want of Apprtilr, 1/M* <f Strength, 1/nrk if l.nrrrjy, tlf. Kn riches I
the hlood, strengthens the muscles, and (five*new life to the nerves. They act I
like a rharm on the digestive organs, removing all dyspeptic symptoms, such I
as Tutting thr f'nntl, lirlrltin7, ilfnt in >M Stnmnfh, Ifmrlbvm, fit. The Oil IJ' I
Iron l*rr|>unttioii that will not blaokrn th tooth or (jive I
licuilllcltc. Hold hy all dnigcist*. Write for the Alt C Hook, 32 pp. of I
useful and amusing reading? sent /res.

BUOWItI CHEMICAL CO.* Baltimore, Ml.

BITTERS
ST. XAVIEU'S ACADEMY,

NEAR LATROBK, PA.,

N EAKLY half a Century old, from
? hk.h Ihmn.l rrimiln.nl,rullirntnlnmn

| In Pantuyltnaln !>? Rradnntn-I. ..ff.i. m.t Ihnrrmßh?"Inmlinnsl l.lanil hlthnt .Inn.lai l nfrfinln( In-
fliiMirm. Pnplli mlDlllnlat any tlm*. Vmrly .?

| p*nn nhnnt I'M
i Addfwn, nUTF.RK OF MRRCY,

SO #llj'< P. 0., Wmtmnrnland nnmi), Pn

(JAIIMAN'S HOTEL,
VA OppmltnOonrt HKLLKFORTi, PA.

TKRMR |l.3t PBR DAT.
I A Rood Urrrjattar hod. l-j

.4 .

1 alio Centre ?Drmccrat.
IIKLLEFONTK, I'A.

1 -^C3"X?,XO"Cri-,TXJ^^-Xj.

NMWH, I .\< "L'H AND HUOOKKTIONH.

| tilt. Ti.r <>r tu MATI-JHALWt,rint i, TH IKTKI.U-
UKN'.'K AMI.MIITR OR THK MIAU.

i'.very Jurmrr in hit annual r.siimmee

htnarrt Anmethinff nf rnlur. Write it anil

tenit it In the "Ayrirultural lit!itor of the
DICMO. KAT, Jleltefonle, I'enn'n," that other
farmer* may hare the benefit of it. f,rt
e.ominunieatume he tinirty, anit br nitre that
they are brief ami well fmiateil.

W'IIKN diguing the early potatoes,
we ntoo.l by the wagon, an<l UH the
pickers brought their baskets and

i buckets and emptied them, we care-
fully selected specimens ol medium
d/.e, taking c are that they should l>e

smooth, well-formed and well-ripened,
and laid tlicru on one side, until we

j have secured several bushels, which
were as nearly as possible perfect of

jtheir kind. These have been put
iway with great care and will consti-

tute our seed for the next crop. We
believe that if such care could al-
ways be bestowed, we should hear
less complaint than we do of varieties
"running out.' 1

WK recently noticed in some of
our agricultural exchanges?we fail
iust now to recall the names of the
papers, and cannot, therefore, give it

1 proper credit, as we would he glad
to?a suggestion that the harrow and

! the roller he kept in the field as it is
! being plowed for wheat, and used
I upon each day's plowing IK;fore it

gets too dry. The idea struck us as
' a good one, conditioned that the soil
is in a favorable condition. It so
happens that we find our fallows in

i '.his desirable condition this week?-
| the fourth week in August?and have
adopted the plan very much to our

I satisfaction. In practice, having two

! teams at work on the field, we put
! one to the roller, and the other to the ,
harrow when they return to the field
after dinner, and dress up the land
plowed during the previous twenty- ;

i four hours.

WK have just finished (August 18,)
taking lip the early potatoes and

; have to chronicle a rather disgusting
, state of ntlairs. They were planted
upon corn stubbles without manure,
relying upon the manure remaining
in the ground from that which was
applied to the corn, to produce a
crop. It did not prove sufficient,

and as a result of this, and lack of
moisture, the crop was not much
more than one-half what it should
have been. This was bad enough,
but to make it worse a white grub?-
the larva of the May l>eetle, or June

I bug, spoken of in another column on
this page ?had taken possession of

| the ground and very badly injured?in
many cases destroyed most of the po-
tatoes that ware produced. We could
not have imagined it possible for these
|H-STS to IH> SO numerous. Tliey were
quite as abundant, numerically, as ;
the potatoes, and could I>e picked up
by handtuls in each rowr ns thrown
out by the plow. In many cases we 1
found two, and in nt least one in- j
stance three, of the maiirnudcrs in a

single tuber, snugly stowed away in

eaves which they had gnawed out.
At least four-fifths of nil the pota

toes dug, bore marks of the ravages ]
of the vermin and in many eases n
large proportions of the tulicr was
eaten away. We hear complaints of
their ravages in other parts of the
country.

A Great Plough.

The largest grading plough con-
structed for any railroad company in
this country will soon lie delivered

Ito the Chicago, Milwaukee ami St.
Paul Hail road Company. Its weight
is 2500 pounds, the jandside and

I share alone weighing 750 pounds.
1 The mould lioard is 9 feet long, 26
inches wide and weighs IPO pounds;
landside, 6x2 inches and 9 feet long;
share, 6 feet long, 15 inches wide,
one-half inch thick ; standard, 3 feet
8 inches long, 18 inches deep and 10
inches thick ; the coulter weighs 200
pounds; the clevis is of thickly-
wrought iron, and measures 5 feet in
length. Vba plough is to be drnwn
by a locomotive running on a tempo-
rary track, and is calculated to
handle more dirt than 2000 men
could. It will be used by the con-
struction forces on the extension of
the Dakota and Hastings division of
the road.

Tint evidence is accumulating that
apples keep better in molat, or damp,
cellars than in dry ones.

Something Abont the White Grub.

Mr. Charles lb Zimmerman, of
Dayton, Ohio., lately read a paper
upon the insect enemies which give
so much trouble to the farmer, in j
which lie pnid his respects to the
May beetle us follows:

The larva of the May beetle or white
grub, as it is popularly called, feed* on
roots, and has quite a fancy lor Straw- .
s-crry roots, but it is by no means con- :
fined to them, eating the roots of most j
trees where finer roots, such as grasf j
and weeds, are not on band. A few
days ago I bud occasion to dig up an
old stump ot :t peach tree, diameter
about six inches, where I found seventy-
five of these grubs, eating the decaying
buck and wood, which shows they can
get a living on quite a variety of food.

The beetles lay their egg., in sod, in
matted strawberry beds and at the col-
lar of trees.

The grubs live three years in the
ground before they collie out as beetles.
One of the best preventives is to plant
m such lands only us have had thorough
cultivation for at least three years pie
vious. The beetles run be shaken from
tree* during th<- day, wli.-u they ar.
sluggish, on sheets and destroyed.

In another part of the same paper,
Mr. Zimmerman lias thin to say as
to antidotes to insect pests in a gen-
eral way:

Tor general remedies. Paris green and
London purple are the most effective
where a strong poTon can be applied.
I'bey arc not soluablo, or only a small
per cent., hence to use them with water
it must he continually stirred. A
tablespoonful to a barred of water will

, be a strong poison lor any insects.
Pyretbrurn powder, when fre-li, is

death to insect life and fiarml?-- to
plants and animals.

Nothing is more deadly to insects j
(ban oil; it obstruct* their respiratory
organs, which are situated on the side*

1 of the abdomen.
To mix oils with water, first combine

them with milk, then dilute to the d<-
-ired degree with water. Hot water is

one ot the simplest and cheapest renie

dies and always effectual.

T):e Care of Harn'-ea.

From ihw Aawrifati F-rm* r
A harness that has la-en upon a

horse's back several hours in hot or
rainy weather becomes wet; if not
proja rly cleaned, the damage to the
leather is irreparable. If, after be-
ing taken from the horse in this con-
dition, it is -hung up in a careless
manner, traces and reins twisted into
knots, and the saddle and bridle
lning askew, the leather when dried

; retains the same slut|M- given it while
wet, and when forced to its original
form, damage is done the stitching
and the leather. The first point to
l>e observed is to keep the leather
soft and pliable. This can only Is-
done by keeping it well charged with
oil and gtca*o ; water is a destroyer
of these, but inud and the slimy
moisture from the animal arc even
more destructive. Mud, in drying,
absorbs the grease ami opens the
|>ores of the leather, making it a

prey to water, while the salty charac-
ter of the JK-rspiration from the ani-
mal injures the leather, stitching*,
and mountings. It therefore follows
that to preserve harness, the straps
slioulil IK-washesi and oiled whenever
it lias liectt moistened by sweat or
soiled by mud. If a harness is thor-
oughly cleaned twice a year, and
when unduly cx|K>sed treated as we

have recommended, the leather will
retain its softness and strength for

, many years.

Cii'KH ViNKo.Mt.?When cider is
intended for vinegar it should Is-
made with the same cleanliness as if
intended for drinking or keeping,

j and the casks into which it is p-.it for
fermentation should lie equally sweet,
and if old whiskey casks are used it

I improves the cider as well for vine-
; gar as for drink. There should l<e

I nothing added to the juice, as pure
i juice is best. The latter the npples

the bettor the vinegar, and cider
j made late in the Autumn from fruit

I rich in juices, is much better than
that from windfalls nnd early-gather-

|ed fruit, a cider is Iletter for the
: same reasons.

SOUND ADVICE.
" Von wish lo I*A Uwjrrr, John?nrl! t >1 ti< I my a

voril
I rilro | fell ijoils RTRLIIB lht yrm \> nt* RU

?nnl;
I don't trtoh to <iir'itrfr*yon, 1-ut tl*n 1 <an*t mo-

?Mft
To Krnrd yoti, m I h*r to do. nnd fany your tffio root.

' Yon'ro got n 1t#t n*t of nml h**<!.
And yon n-nr# mmt t.y rMMMi toil l..nirn t..nt

daily brand;
Hot thiHing fnrm nnd f>l***noth<>tn* th"?* mnn nnd

Wtfr t|W,

IVnt nny oanliofw tnwyrr'a tnrk nn fnr M jon enn
" If jmi'd l*en W.m *|th tal. Nt J .lin,you'd long ng"

ht ?t*>ofi
That yon h*d glftn, by H**!inclf to slndv !***?

?lon*.
Now, |f yon r* r*wd n book. I r'nlly don't know wbs-n. ;
Thongh, oofn* to think, I l*ll*rn yon nling n *>*'?

what l*glp*n.

m N* win*, my boy, th# l*gnl mnla nr* mort than
crowded now.

And half of th*m who atnrtr thcrrin w*r*r® <.nt forth# plow.
Hut ll.#y mtntook pnr* Inftin***br Ul#nt. nndomUnd.And h#lp*d to All n big ?uf pH wh*r*tlvw* wn no <H- j

mnnd.
M Ar* th*ynot *dHwt*d V*.iwth*r*lntme #tnlnin
Thnl #wrd thnt nnown In thtfcj noil bring* both hnt !

littl*gain;
And thin high#r odnmtlon to nn ordinary mind,

llkhHn<f^f * b4 * P|*r* ****** ***r ' thm> * !
" ?? nn Iri>nd*T plnr* than tw|*|th* hnndlo* of

? plow ;
(Tbongh torn fir lnnd hu hum Hod m* m tim# 111allow,)

An 4 *******">l a "mW * knd my

lf 1 th* pHw tar hog* nt onr n*it rownty

"

yM* Mr*, my ROB, and jwta* wr# a*

TnnH ha thongh. yoa won t b*
_

_

ttrmt,

to tod, *
** *"*** ?° l

TMII IkSto to- rvrollsrttnn af tto but nwl
yMtod." j

Value of Corn Fodder.
We have Jong Ix-cn of opinion that

corn fodder i* held in too little es-
teem by many, if riot most farmer*,

j and that because of lliis much profit
i which might be derived from the
corn cropi* permitted to slip through
their finger*. Ris particularly grat-

! >o' nK have our good opinion of
. the value of this coarse bed so em-
phatically seconded by n wlrrti
larrner a* is done in ilic following
paragraph, which we quote from one
of \\ Ai.iioh always M-r<t<iblc article*
in the J'rncti"il I'trim r

"Corn fodder has been my main
deperub nee for rough f ed for the hut
ten years, and I have during that
time often wintered ten or fifteen
head of horse* and cattle without
any hay. I have made a careful
study of the comparative cost end
value of hay and corn fodder, ils ac-
ceptability to the stock, the amount
of waste, and the best method of dis-
posing of that waste. The result of
these investigation* has been to con-
vince me that corn fodder fund by
that I mean mature but not dry. well
cured and put in burn or stack before
w inter) is the most palatable, econom-
ical and satisfy ing to stock of any

rough feed. There is no hay made
in all the range of grasses that has
given HO good satisfaction on my
farm, and I value fodder from cut-up
corn at two-thirds the price of good
liny I believe a pound of it net is
worth as much as a pound of hay,
but there is, of course, more waste
about it.' 1

Plowing ar.d Pulverizing.
Am*?ltttt Ajrri ltuni I r N-j<* rr'

Our first plowing, some fifty*years
ago, was done with a wooden mould-
board. Then came in the wrought
iron mould, hammered out by the
blacksmith. About forty years ago
the introduction of the east iron
mould-board, with replacable points,
caused no little excitement among
farmers, n* these could be produced
so much more cheaply than wrought-
iron, and Ising harder they wore
longer. Hut on our stony farm the
gain was partly counter-balanced by
the breaking of the "points,and
often of the ''land-side" arid even
mould-board itx If. A few year* later
the steel rnould-board an! points
came into use. and subsequently the
chilled iron plow*.. Hut during all
these few years of improvement, and
from time immemorial before tli.it,
the chief ends aimed at have been
the |>crf< < ting of the old instrument,
in firm, in material, in the frame, in
coulter-, guiding wheels, etc. The
principle lias Ix-cn the same, viz., the
cutting oil of a furrow slice and in-
verting it more or les perfectly.

Hut there lias all the while Wen
the fee ling that .b-thro Toll w as 1 ight
in claiming that thorough fiuJrrruing
the soil was </K great requisite of
cultivation. And t > secure this we
have had a succession of implements
devised, as cultivator*, rotary dig-
ger-, rotary harrows, ,\| ,*t of
them have been valuable su far as

they have helped towards dividing
th" soil, ao as to provide a finer seed
IMII, Hut we are inclined to Wlievc
that f'linrles K. Sarkell ha* now such
modifications and addition* to the
common plow,as to amount to a rad-
ical and most valuable change in its
mode of o|RTation an 1 in the desir-
able results product!. Here is a
general idea of it: First a surface
plow which i readily and quickly
adjusted to rut oil two, three or
four inche* in depth of the soil, and
turn it well over into the bottom of
the previous furrow. Following this,
upon the same liearcr or frame, is
another plow, adjustable to take up
a sub-furrow of any desired depth.
Hut this second, or stilvslice, is not
merely turned over in a mass upon
the top of the first one with only
such breaking as the lifting and turn-
ing over will secure. (Juite differ-
ent. I'pon the frame is nn open-
work wrought iron w heel or cylinder,
say 10 inches in diameter, which fol-
lows upon and smooths down in part
the first turned slice of land, with its
gras, stubble, weeds, etc. The sec-
ond furrow is thrown into this revolv-
ing wheel, and carried round and
round on its inside, among its teeth,
against its open-work bars on the
rim and outer side, and it is so brok-
en and pulverised that it drops out
upon the buried sod or surface fur-
row. The result is, that the soil is
pulverised quite as much as it could
lie done with roller and harrow, and
without any trampling or pat king by
teams; it is left light and fine and

j in excellent condition for receiving
seed. There is also proviaion for at-
taching both seed drill and fertilizer

1 distributor. In brief, at one opera-
tion the soil is plowed, finely divid-
ed ; sod, stubbie, etc., buried, and
seed sown. There are several sim-
ple, ingenious device* for raising and
lowering the plows and wheels, for
various depths, for turning at the

| side of the field, for selftranaport-
| ing, etc., etc., that would need en-
gravings and lengthy descriptions to
explain them fuily.

"TIIKKRU no unbelief:
Whoever plants a seed beneath the sod,
And waits to see Itpush away the clod,

He truaU in God.''

IT isnl because a woman I*exact-
ly afraid of a cow that abe runs away
ami ac reams. It Is because gored
dresacs arc not fashionable.


